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F R O M  E D I T O R ' S  D E S K
W e are happy to announce that the year 2001 is a 
significant year in the history of lACS a s  it marks the 
ceiebration of two important events nameiy,
•  75th year of publication of Indian Journal of Physics
•  125th year of existence of Indian Association for the 
Cultivation of Science.
To com m em orate th ese  two events of historical interests, 
the Board of Editors has decided to publish Special 
Commemoration Volumes in a larger scale so  a s  to reach 
all sections of readers. Consequently, 6 Special Volumes 
will be published (through M essrs. Allied Publishers Pvt. 
Ltd., New Delhi) in frontier a reas  of current interests, along 
with ano ther publication from us on "L an d m ark  
P u b lica tio n s  in U P in p a s t  75 y ea rs" . Volume 1 
(Frontiers in Materials Physics) has just been published 
and other publications in the a reas  of Astrophysics (Vol. 2), 
Atomic and Molecular Physics (Vol. 3), High Energy 
Physics (Vol. 4), C ondensed Matter Physics (Vol. 5) and 
Biophysics (Vol. 6), will be m ade within this year. 
A nnouncem ents will appear in the UP issues regularly and 
interested readers and subscribers, for the purchase of 
th e s e  V olum es, m ay con tac t us for 'L a n d m a rk  
P u b lica tio n ' and M/s. Allied Publishers Pvt. Ltd. for 
Volumes 1-6.
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